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“A   Visit   to   the   North   Pole”   
  

“Jingle   Bells”   

Dashing   through   the   snow   
In   a   one-horse   open   sleigh   
Through   the   fields   we   go   
Laughing   all   the   way.   
Bells   on   bob-tail   ring   
Making   spirits   bright          
What   fun   it   is   to   ride   and   sing             
A   sleighing   song   tonight.   
  

Jingle   bells,   jingle   bells   
Jingle   all   the   way,   
Oh   what   fun   it   is   to   ride   
In   a   one-horse   open   sleigh,   O   
Jingle   bells,   jingle   bells   
Jingle   all   the   way,   
Oh   what   fun   it   is   to   ride   
In   a   one-horse   open   sleigh.   

  
A   day   or   two   ago   
I   thought   I’d   take   a   ride   
And   soon   Miss   Fannie   Bright   
Was   seated   by   my   side;   
The   horse   was   lean   and   lank   
Misfortune   seemed   his   lot,   
We   ran   into   a   dri ed   bank   
And   then   we   got   upsot.     
  



“O   Tannenbaum/O   Christmas   Tree”   

O   Tannenbaum,   O   Tannenbaum,   
Wie   true   sind   deine   bla er!   
O   Tannenbaum,   O   Tannenbaum,   
Wie   true   sind   deine   bla er!   

Du   grunst   nicht   nur   zur   sommerzeit,   
Nine   auch   im   winter,   wenn   as     schneit.   

O   Tannenbaum,   O   Tannenbaum,   
Wie   true   sind   deine   bla er!    

  
  

O   Christmas   Tree,   O   Christmas   tree   
How   lovely   are   your   branches!   
O   Christmas   Tree,   O   Christmas   tree,   
How   lovely   are   your   branches!   

Not   only   green   in   summer’s   heat,   
But   also   winter’s   snow   and   sleet.   

O   Christmas   Tree,   O   Christmas   Tree    
How   lovely   are   your   branches!   

  

 “Deck   the   Halls”   
  

Deck   the   Halls   with   boughs   of   holly,     Fa   la   la   la   la,   la   la   la   la   
Tis   the   season   to   be   jolly,     Fa   la   la   la   la,   la   la   la   la   
Don   we   now   our   gay   apparel,     Fa   la   la,   la   la   la,   la   la   la .   
Troll   the   ancient   Yule de   carol ,    Fa   la   la   la   la,   la   la   la   la   
  

See   the   blazing   Yule   before   us,     Fa   la   la   la   la, la   la   la   la   
Strike   the   harp   and   join   the   chorus ,    Fa   la   la   la   la, la   la   la   la   
Sing   we   joyous,   all   together,     Fa   la   la   la   la,   la   la   la   la   
Heedless   of   the   wind   and   weather,     Fa,   la,   la,   la,   la,   la   la   la   la   

  



“Christmas   Time   is   Near”    ( led   by   real   Christmas   elves )   

  
  

“Rudolph   the   Red-Nosed   Reindeer”   

                  
  

“Jolly   Old   St.   Nicholas”   
Jolly   Old   St.   Nicholas ,   l ean   your   ear   this way!   
Don’t   you   tell   a   single   soul,     what   I’m   going   to   say:   
  

       Christmas   Eve   is   coming   soon,   now,   you   dear   old   man,   
       Whisper   what   you’ll   bring   to   me ,    tell   me   if   you   can.   
  

When   the   clock   is   striking   twelve ,    when   I’m   fast   asleep   
Down   the   chimney   broad   and   black ,    with   you   pack   you’ll   creep   
  

          All   the   stockings   you   will   find     hanging   in   a   row,   
          Mine   will   be   the   shortest   one,   you’ll   be   sure   to   know.   
  

Johnny   wants   a   pair   of   skates ,    Suzy   want   a   dolly   
Nelly   wants   a   story   book,   she   thinks   dolls   are   folly;   
  

As   for   me   my   li le   brain ,   i sn’t   very   bright;   
      Choose   for   me   old   Santa   Claus ,    what   you   think   is   right.   

  
  
  

“The   Christmas   Song”   
  
  
  
  



“Up   on   the   Housetop”   
  

Up   on   the   housetop   reindeer   pause   
Out   jumps   good   old   Santa   Claus   
Down   through   the   chimney   with   lots   of   toys   
All   for   the   li le   ones,   Christmas   joys   

  
(Chorus:   )   Ho,   ho,   ho!   Who   wouldn’t   go?   

Ho,   ho,   ho!   Who   wouldn’t   go?   
Up   on   the   housetop,   click,   click,   click   
Down   the   chimney   with   good   St.   Nick   

  
First   comes   the   stocking   of   li le   Nell   
Oh   dear   Santa   fill   it   well   
Give   her   a   dolly   that   laughs   and   cries   
One   that   will   open   and   shut   her   eyes.    (Chorus)   
  

Next   comes   the   stocking   of   li le   Will   
Oh,   just   see   what   a   glorious   fill   
Here   is   a   hammer   and   lots   of   tack   
Also   a   ball   and   a   whip   that   cracks    (Chorus)   

  


